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Dumplings
WifK fc

Rpyal Baking
- Powder

Uo dessert is more delicious, wholesome
end appetizing than a well-mad- e dumpling;
filled wiih. the fruit of the season. By the
use of th.s Royal Baking Powder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and di-

gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or
boiled,wiJl be dainty and wholesome, and may
be eaten ste aming hot with perfect impunity.

Reckipt. One quart of floor; thorouchlyrnixwith
it three teaspoois of Royal Baling Powder and a small
teaspoon of fcalt; rub in a piece of butter or lard the
size ofan eg:at at'd then add one large potato, grated in
the flour; after the-- butter is well mixed, stir in milk and
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dough ; break
off pieces of dough large enough to close over four
quarters of an app'e (or other fruit as desired) without
rolling, and lay in an earthen dish (or steamer) and
Etcam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

In all receJDir. calling for cream of tartar
and soda, substitute Royal Baking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and wholesome food and is more eco-

nomical.. Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the finest
and mor Hlu rvJ-rv- . "

MONEY And plenty of it at
lowest rates.

The Bright IyvEST--
51EKT Co., 110 N. Market Street. 55t

Engraved CALLING cards at th
Wichita EAGLE office. dG3 tf

Brittingham & Sawyer, the photogra-
phers, have returned and refilled the old
place throuzhout, and are now turning
out better work than any gallery in the
state. Give us a c;tll and be convinced.
Brittincliam & Sawyer, the H. P. P.. 112
East Douglas avenue. d--

Parties holding tickets for photographs
on other galleries before purcliasinc will
dowell to call on Brittingham & Sawyer,
us their inducements are marvelous.
Brittingham & Sawyer, the 1L P. P., 112 E
Douclas ave., over Mosbucber's. d4--

The Brooklyn XV

Counting Manager W. H. McGunnigle, the
Brooklyn club has eighteen men under con-

tract The players are quiet, gentlemanly
follows, aad are woll liked by all the patrons
of 'Washington park. It is a singular thing
about the team that not one of the men was
born or brought up in Brooklyn. In fact,
Terry and Boshong ar the only men who re-

side permanently in Brooklyn. "When it is
remembered that Long Island is the home of
some of the most famous players on the dia-

mond Held today, the factbecomes even mora
significant.

Some doubt Is expressed whether W. H.
AIcGannigle will manage the Brooklyn team
for next year. He is generally looked upon
in the baseball professional ranks as a "mas-
cot" manager, and has been remarkably suc-
cessful in handling every team he has ever
been connected with. Like most successful
managers, HoGrunnigle was a player himself,
and quite a good one, too. ITcfJunrrigle has
been connected with the Brooklyn dub for
two years, brought his club in second in the
race in his initial year, and captured the
pennant this year. McGunnigle has had a
various experience in the baseball world.
New York Tribune.

How He Came to Be Called "Back."
"How did you get the name of Buck?"

asked a New York Tribune reporter of Ewing.
"Well, I will tell you," said the Giants' gal-

lant captain. "When I was a youngster,
about 6 or 7 years old, I used to play marbles
in Pendleton with a big boy who was called
'Buck' Drury. here was a big shoemaker s
shop where we used to play, and the men used
to come out every day about lunch time and
bet on the game. They didn't know our
names, but called him Big Buck, and when I
wasn't around they would aak for 'Little
Buck.' That's all there's in it My family
name is Billy, you know."

An Early Biser.
"Pat, you must bo an early riser. I al-

ways find you at work the first thing in che
morning."

"Indade, an' Oi am sor. It's a family
thrait, Oi do be thinkm'."

"Then your father is an eexly riser too,
ear

"Me feyther, is it? Fail, an' he roiees that
early that ef he'd go to bed a little later he'd
mat himself gettin' up in tha mornin'."

Six at 25
A 25c 2 for 15 cts.

5 10
3 at

75c H go at 25
at 55 cts.

go at 6 tor 25
A for 4

Hot Springs Pail
on leg leads to great Hot

and all and
fall to care. Tries and
Sot a sore about him. now. A

. Cuticura Succeeds
been a for two years and a hall

from a disease caused by a bruise on the leg, and
been cured by the

when all other and failed. I deem.
It my duty to them. I ,.visited Hot

to no avail and tried several with-
out success, and at last our Mr.
John P. (to whom 1 shall ever feel
spoke to me about and to

' Bive them a trial, with the result that lam
turcu. i nere is now no sore auoui me. 1 im-u-

I can show the surface where my
sprang from of any one in the State. The

are tho best blood and skin cures
manufactured. I refer to J hn P.
and Dr. D. C. both of this place, aad
to Dr. Smith, of Lake Lee, Miss.

Miss.
Mr. Beach used the at our

with results as above stated.
A. B. ic CO.,

Scrofula 7 Yeara Cured
I have been with seven yars,

which first started on the top of my head, giving
mo infinite with
off of dry scales, and a watery liquid exuded from
under the tcales. 1 treated it for seven years un-
successfully, and was unable to check It until I
found jour One box

onecaKo Soap, and one bottle
cure me, my

sum clear and smooth.a J. Artesia. Los Co., Cal.
cured me of salt

from which I have for six years.
MRS. A. McCLAFLIX. Mo.

Cuticura Resolvent
The now Blood and purest and best of
Humor and the
great Skin Cure, and Soap, an
fckin cure every dlseaso
and humor or the skin, scalp, and blood, with loss
of hair, from to

Sold everywhere. Price, 50c; Soav,
2ic; si. by the
Drug and Corporation, Boston.

for -- How to Cure Skin 6
pages, SO and WO

red. rough, and
I I ll oily akin by Soap.

ening

NO RHEUMATIZ ABOUT
In one minute the

Plaster
sciatic, hip,

and chest pains. and only

THE ADVICE FROM OUR PHYSICIAN
You Need Not Close Your Doors Humbug the People, But

Sell the Goods as You Always Have Done, and none of Your
Competitors can ever Compete with You.

We Have Struek the Bottom of the Well.

Saturday, November 23, at 9 A, M,

We will put sale 40 doz French Balbriggan Shirts and Draws,
which retail everywhere $3.00, come and get them 72c.

doz British Hose, seamless, worth 35c, our price 16c.

Attend Our Great Unloading Sale

50,000 :: STOCK!
Consisting of Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps,

etc. Our buyer, Mr. Gross, has just returned from the east and
bought addition $20,000 worth of Clothing, Hats, and Gents'
Furnishing Goods prices that will astonish everybody. Read the
following bargains will offer

During Month of November, 1889
Which will astonish the public. .300 Mens Suits all colors, frock
and sacks, worth from $12.50 $20 take your choice $9.25. We
will sell you a good suit worth $5 $2.25. Good worsted sack and
frock suits worth $10 at $5.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
We can beat the world them. We will sell you a
good $4 Overcoat SI. 50. Our $10 Overcoat $5.
Our wool Beaver all colors, worth $15, $9.15.
Come and them before buying. For Children's Suits
and Overcoats Headquarters. Our $3 suits
$1.25. Boys overcoats worth $1.50 cents. The
Last but not Least, You must our

(JITS TO111 GOODS MD HAT DEPARTMENT!

paii good heavy Socks cents.
good heav Sock. pair

Ked Handkercniefs worth lUc, and cents
Hemsfhed H'kerch'is. worth 25c. 25c.
5uc and kerch'fs cents.
Jersey wool Overslnrts worth S1.50,
Satecn ties cenrs.

good 25c suspender cents.

Braise suStrtng.
Springs, doctora, methods
remcdlos Catlcara
succeeds.
grateful testimonial.

Havlnjr sufferer

having COTictTKA Remediks
methods remedies

recommend
Springs doctors

principal jlrnggist,
Finlay grateful),

Cuticdha, consented
perfectly

largest sufferings
Ccn-cuk- a

Remedies
druggist Finlay

Montgomery,

ALEXANDER BEACH, Greenville,
Ccticura. Remedies,

request,
FINLAY. Druggists.

troubled scrofula

trouble, constant itching, casting

Cuticura Remedies. Ctrri-cur- i,

Cuticura
Cuticura Resolvent completely

becoming perfectly
DAVIS, Angeles

Cuticura Remedies entirely
rheum, suffered

Morette,

Purifier
Remedies, internally, Cuticura.

CUTICURA exquisite
Beantifler, externally

pimples scrofula.
Cuticura

Resolvent, Prepared Potter
Chemical

PfSend Diseases."
illustrations, testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-head- s, chapped,
prevented Cuticura

plaster.

ME
Cuticura

Anti-Pai- n relieves rheu-
matic, kidney, muscular

Tliefirst
lUMunianeuua g strongtn- -
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Silk

KEES

Gloves worth 50c at 15 cents.
100 dozen Suspenders, cheap at 25c at 6 cents.
150 dozen Under wpji.t ssp. o frr or rtc

j 100 dozen elegant Derby Hats, beautiful silk
oO dozen fur (Japs, worth SI 50, our price 50c.
Mufflers worth 50, 75 and SI, for 15 cents.
And everything else in proportion.

Come and See Us before Buying, We will Save You Money.
P. S. Everything Sold as Advertised.

hit ii m noi nyLilLll lAuLl'
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

Corner Lawrence and Douglas Aves. I. GROSS & CO.

Don't let an opportunity escape to read our advertisement, as
x great stock affords bargains every day.

ITALIAN ORCHESTRA !

Every Afternoon 2 to 6 P. M.
Our Candy Department will be ready to-

morrow.
Great sacrifice in Millinery today and to-

morrow.
With every 50 ceni purchase one, ticket to

our drawing.
1 extra fine Plush Suit, 6 pes, worth $100 00
1 elegant antique Bedroom Snit, 3

pieces, worth 6500
1 handsome Dining Boom Suit, 8

pieces, worth 6000
1 set Kitchen Furniture, 1 pieces

worth ; 2000
1 fine Hall Rack, Large Glass and

Umbrella Holder, worth 1800
1 extra good Couch, worth 10 00
1 elegant antique Parlor Rockine

unair, sue piush, worth
1 fine Plush Rocking Chair, worth. .
1 Fancy Hocking Chair, worth '..

Child's Table Chair, worth

Child's Rocking Chair, wotth.

Parlor Pedestal, worth
Parlor Easel, worth
large Holy Testament, leaves,
illustrated, worth
elegant lanse Screen, worth
beautiful Case, worth

beautiful Vases, worth

beautiful Easel picture, worth.
handsome three-corn- Plush Look-
ing Glass,
handsome Chamber pieces,
worth

M. B. C0HN
418 East Douglas.

AS AS GOLD.

12 00
800
5 00
6 50

1 3 00
1 " " ' " 175
1 ... 2 75
1 " " " " 175
1 450
1 500
1 gilt

SCO
1 6 00
1 Wall 400
1 pair 4 00
1 " " " " 650
1 " " " " 750
1 and 20 00
1

worth 2500
1 Bet, 8

12 00

GOOD

Two Hundred Lots Xcar Denver, Colorado,
Free.

Desiring: to attract universal attention,
we have adopted this novel and expensive
method of placing our property before the
people.

Tbe lots we are giving; away are in Plain-fiel- d,

a new suburban addition on the Fort
Worth and Denver railroad, only a few
minutes ride from the Union Depot, at
Denver, Colorodo.

These lots are 25x125 ft., wide streets and
nice park reserved. We keep every other
lot for the pi esent and will not sell. Every
lot that is given away will be worth f100
in less than eighteen months. We give
only one lot to each person and require no
contract to improve. If you desire one of
tnese lots send us your full name ana ad-
dress, with four cents for postage, and we
Will mail you deed at once. Address,

PLALNFIELD ADDITION CO.,
d3-1- 0c Castle Rock, Colorado.

City Coal Company.

itna 40 per cent cheaper in price than
Canon City. We ue city scales; you get
full weight.

813 East Douglas. Telephone 93.
147 w&s tf

Finest photos, finest gallery and finest
workmen in the state at Brittingham &
Sawyer's, the H. P. P., 112 E. Douglas ave.

Tonight a full brass band play at the
roller rink. All are invited. d6-- lt

Prof. Alexander will furnish the music
at the roller rink tonight. dG-- lt

It is fast being found out that for fine
photos at reasonable prices Rawlins is the
place to go for them. All on ground floor.
208 North Main. d6-- 2t

IjAND OFFICE BJjANKS.
We have a full line of land office blanks

of all discriptions. Orders will be filled
and sent by return express. See list of
blanks on another page.

3osiklv

S. GOLDSTEIN I
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THE LATEST BOSTON STORE !

Unparalled Offer

IN PRIZES
Bead over this list, judge for

yourself, then come to

THE ENTERPRISE
and see them. "We are giving
away these beautiful sets, hand-
somely bound, all standard
works. EVERT DOLLAR PUR-
CHASE entitles you to a ticket

Prize 1. Raskins complete works 12 toL
Publishers price S34.U0.

Prize v. Bulwer Lyttons' complete works
13 vol. Publishers price $19.50.

Prize 3. Scott Waverly novels 12 voL
Publishers price $18 00.

Prize 4. Thackorevs' complete works 10
voL Publishers price 815.00.

Prize 5. Carlysle's complete works 11 voL
Publishers price $16.50.

Prize 6. Chambers'
Publishers price $12.

10

Prize 7. Fizot's History of France 11
Publishers price $12.

vol.

vol.

Prize 8. Dickens complete works K
Publishers price S1S.75.

Prize 9. Elliots complete works 8
price $12.

Prize 10. American Biogr. library
Publishers orice 7.75.

vol

Prize 11. Carlysle's Essays 4 vol. Pub-
lishers price $6.00.

Prize 12 Green's History English people
4 vol. Publishers price $&

Prize 13. Coopers Leather Stocking Tales
5 vol. Publishers price $o.00.

Prize 14. Coopers Sea Tales o vol.
lishers price $5.00.

15. Rollins Ancient History 4
Publishers price $8.00.

Prize 16. Irvings life of Washington
vol. Publishers price go. 00.

vol.

Pub

Prize vol.

Prize 17 Gibbons' Roman Empire 5 vol.
Publishers price $5.00.

Prize 18. Macauleys'
Publishers price $.3.75.

Miscellany

Miscellanv 3 vol.

Poize 19. Chambers' English Literature
4 vol. Publishers price $4.00.

Prize 20. English Men of Letters 2 vol.
Publishers price $5.0o.

Look at tham in our north window.

Remember a ticket is given with every
dollar purchase.

Come and see our display of
Bargains.

THE ENTERPRISE.
152 NORTH MAIN,

LOANS
On prime first mortgage
security, long and short
time at bed-roc- k rates- -

The Kkigiit Isvestment Co., 110 North
Market street. 155t

COLD WEATHEB
--Brings about thoughts for

COMFORTS and BLANKETS.
JREAJ OUR JOIST:

"We can sell you double "White Blankets at 99c a pr.

We offer you 5 bales of good Silver Grey at
99 cents apair.

85 pair extra fine Silver Blankets worth $1.75,
for $1.39.

75 pair very heavy long hair Lilver Grey Blankets,
sold elsewhere at S2.7o, our price $1 99.

60 pair very fine Blue Blankets, two row borders,very heavy, worth $4, only $2.75.
7S pair, the last lot we can get this season, of thosestrictly all wool Scarlet Blankets, worth $4 only $2.75.
100 Cotton Comforts at 39 cent?.
500 Double Comforts at 75 cents,

133 cents, 169 cents and upward.

19 CEXTS A YAJIJ)
Buys all wool Scarlet Twill Flannel.

4r 1-- 2 Cents a Yard
For Cotton Shirting, cheap enough to make
Comforts out of.

1-- 2 Cents a Yard
For Canton Flannel.

See our values in Canton Flannel at 7jjC,
Sl-3- c, 10c and 121-2c- .

10 pieces more of that fino Red Shaker
Flannel to be sold this week

At 29 Cents.

23 Cents a Yard
For five-oun- Plaid all wool Flannel.

29 Cents a Yard
For Opera Flannel, all shades.

SPECIAL DRIVE
In Gents Furnishing This Week.

50 dozen all fancy Undershirts and draw-
ers

At 39c Each or 7c A Suit,

40 dozen Natural Wool Undershirts and
Drawers

At 49c Each or 95c A Suit.

See the best Unlaundrcd Shirts on Earth
Tor 44 Cents.

Weeell youchoico of SCO French Coney
Muffs

At 49, Worth 75 Cents.

99 cents, 118 cents,

500 PAIR .
'

Black Silk Mitts good aud heavy winte
wear wo offer

At S9 Cents.

better grade at prices comparatively cheap

JlOSIEIiY.
One line of extra heavy Byciclo Hosomade

to sell at Co cent wo let out
At :i9 Cents.

500 pair French Ribbed Wool Hooo, riifs
5 to 8 absolutely all woo. Well worth 35
cents a pair, take them

At 19 Cents.

25 dozen Mis Merino How
At 15 Cents a 1'air.

UXJ)EIiWEAli.
One line of child White Merino Under-

wear in size 16, 18 and 20, to close
At 15 Cents.

75 dozen Ladies' re Vests In pink
and blue, well worth $1.50

Our J'riee 09 Cents.

100 Japanese Roso Jnrs filled with the
most fragrant Pot-pour- ri. We offer on
Mouday, filled,

At 39 Cents.

Price elsewhere nearly double.

Great sale this week of 5,000 pairs Sample
rhildjens sbooti range in price 60c, 09c, 75c,
Ste, 99c, and 125c.

liiff Values.

THE PHYSICIAN ORDERS
the Patient Must Otey, Especially When He is Unable
to Attend to Business. Refers to the Senior

Partner in the

FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.

Whose State of Health Demands That He Quit Business.

No Goods Sold on Friday

SHOES.

And
This

For We Find it Necessary to Close the Store on That Day for the

ffl

rurpose ot Making

AN BXTBA DEEP CUT!
On our Great Stock of Tailor Made Clothing, Suits, Pants and Overcoats. Our

Store is overcrowded with Fine Goods. We can't see daylight and the stock must
be closed out if we only realize the price of the seven yards of material in each suit.
We will open again on

SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 23,

Everything Goes. Positively No Reserve.

CO.

Blankets,

FillE CL01HG CO

November
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